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SYNOPSIS 
Fat~gue crack growth ( K G )  at low strew mtenslty ranges 19 strongly mfluenced by 
m~crostructure because of the propenc~ty of the cracks to grow along specific 
crystaliographlc planes rezulttng In crack tortuosity and crack closure bestdes local crack 
tip retardation at boundariec Controll~nb mrcrorlt ructural u n ~ t  (CMU) wze sl~p behawour 
and presence of  second phase particlec are bel~eved to affect the near threchold fatibue 
crack growth (NTTC Q) hehaviour by controlling the nature and extent of shp o r  twinnlng 
at the crack t ~ p  However several major acpects pertatnmg to the micro~tructural 
influence on NTFC G st111 remain incompletely resolved 'I hcse include identificatmn of 
the real CMU among gram packet or lath w e  the role of p free plate boundaries in 
dev~atmg cracks the existence of a brltnear FCG and the nature of relationship between 
the crack t ~ p  lastic zone size (r ) and the transitton stresi ~ntcnsity range (AKr) effect of 
crystallagraphlc orlentation on fracture morphology spec~fically in anvmtroprc matenals 
the exact micromechanr sm of FCG part lcularly in acrcular m~crostructures where the 
adjacent iarnellae are efther separated by small angle or twm related boundar~ec the role 
of deformation twlnning and mtermetalli~ precipitates on crack path and 1 CG reststance 
etc 
A syztematlc and exheust~ve invest~gatlon wac undertaken In order to gatn an 
rnsiyht into the mues clted above by examining in dctall three materials of tncreaslng 
micro~tructural complcx~ty vtz a pure metal (z~rcan~um) a single phase alloy 
(7r l5%T1) and a multrcomponent mult1phal;e mater~al (71rcaloy 2) Thus the present 
research programme comprised of three phases In wh~ch the experimental steps were so 
designed ac to develop vanous m~crostructures and tnvolved tensde FCG and fracture 
toughness testmg in accordance with ASTM test procedures detatled crack path 8nd 
fractngrapha mamlnatmn and transm~asron electron mrcroscopy of deformttt~on 
mrcrostructures m few selected cases Aspects related to crack closure wh~ch plays 8 W 
significant role in NTFCG regme at low stress r a t m  are emphasrzed 
In the first phase concerned w~th grarn slze effects comrnerc~al punty ztrconium 
was chosen to avoid the compllcatmg factors generally present in multiphase comm~ctd 
alloys D~flerent thermomechanioal processrng parameters employed m generating f ~ f  
grain srzes resulted in srgnlficant vanation tn crystallographic texture Although no texture 
anaiysls was tamed out the vanatton in texture wrth graln size was clearTy evident ffom 
the varylng amounts of cross sect~onal ellipttaty exhibtted by the fkacturcd tensrle 
specmiens The Influence of texture on statlc mechanrcal properties hke the tmde 
propertres and the ductile fracture toughness ( J 3  was so dominating as to mask the 
dependence of these properttes on gram slze However both the applied and the intrrnstc 
threshold stress ~ntens~ty ranges (AKa and AK a ,h respectwely) as well as the closure 
stress intensity at threshold (K 1 (h) increased syrtemat lcally WI th increasing gram size 
AKa rncreaced more raprdly w~th gram w e  as compared to AK m,,, The overrtd~ng effect 
of gram q17e on NTFCG behavlour could be understood in terms of the crack dewat~on 
and deflect~on mechan~sms leadmg to increased crack tortuosity wtth gram stze 
Fractography recults suggested that sl~p lanar~ty and reverrlh~l~ty a l w  makes a c~gn~ficant 
contrrbution whtch was further confirmed by the prezence of planar dlslocat~on arrays in 
the deformation mtcrastructu re The crack closure mechan~cms were ~dentified as those 
lnduced ma~nly by roughners and to some extent by ox~de Fracture surfaces 
corresponding to Ptage I 1  and stage I were dommated by fizture strrat~on~ and facet5 
respectively However no sharp t r an~~t~on  war obqerved in erther fracture surface 
morphology or FCG curve Statrc fracture comprised d~mpled rupture the walls of large 
drmples evhrb~ting ripples 
The second phate of the programme conwtcd of lnvect~gating the Influence of 
varlouq fi transformed m~croctructures vrz martenet~c (BQ) tempered martensttic (QT) 
and Wldrnanstatten (BA) m~crostructures on N ~FCCJ hehavlour in 7r I  TI allay Thn 
alloy is a well su~ted qystem for rnvestlgatrng mtcrostructural lnfluence not only because it 
allowc vartous mwostructures to be developed but alw becauqe the to a transformatmn 
can be taken to complet~on thus avoldtng pontble compllcattng influence of retaaned f3 
The alloy prcked up oxygen during hat forging operation carncd out under an apparently 
~n~ufficlent protectwe coating of bomdtcate glass and hence exhibited hlgh strength and 
low toughness The toughness of the BQ and QT rntcrostructures was further lmpalred by 
the hydrogen picked up posvbly dunng the quenching operatton All the three 
mwmtructures gave valrd Klf which decreased m the order of BA QT and 3Q 
mmrostructures AK nth and fracture surface roughness also decreased m the same order 
however K and AKn ~ncreased contrary to expectation A crack growth retardatm 
rnechanrsm IS proposed here referred to as crack bndg~ng by shear lqaments (CBSL) to 
explan the above drscrepancy CBSL was observed particularly m the BQ m~crocltructum 
w h ~ h  resulted 1n the K value approachmg un~ty The free mterplate boundarm 
were observed to effectively devrate cracks a contrad~ct~on with the wdely accepted view 
of the presence of a thlck and contrnuous p layer berng considered essential for promohng 
crack devlatmn Fractographtc facets of d~mensions comparable to the plate slze fbrther 
corroborated thls observation Fracture of twm related plates wlthin a given colony 
resulted In an interest~ng occurrence of ductrle stnat~ons and faceted fracture m the 
alternate lamellae The fracture morphology appeared to be dependent malnly on the 
cry~tallograph~c orlentation of a g~ven CMU wlth respect to the stress axls 
Ztrcaloy 2 is widely used in the Nuclear Industry for vartous in core reactor 
components It 19 matnly a Zr Sn alloy containing small amounts of Fe Cr NI and oxygen 
The microstructure comprires largely of a stngle phase conta~ning intermetallic 
preclprtates predomtnantly at vartous tnterafaces The four m~croctructures developed in 
Ztrcaloy 2 as part of the third phase of the programme were BQ Q'I BA and equiaxcd a 
(EA) The nrtcrostructural tnfluence on N1 I C G hehavtour followed the same trends as 
that observed In Zr I V i  alloy the LA mlcro~tructu~e cxhtbttmg the lowest AKu and 
K I ,h The varratton tn K th with n~rcrostructure could be attributed to RICC J1( 
decreased tn the order of QT LA BQ and BA n~lcrostructures whrch was largely 
rattonallzed in terms of the observed tensile toughness The crystallographic cracks 
observed in the BQ m~crostructure were seen to cross even the prior p gram boundaries 
wttl~out any apparent devtatlon suggesttng a posnble orlentatton relat~onshtp between the 
prior fl gram ratigue cracks exhrblted propenztty far growth along ~nterfaces a~ded 
possibly by the presence of ~ntermetalbc prec~p~tatcs 
%me of the observatlans common to the three mater~als inveqttgated were as 
follows The contrtbutton of crack closure exhlb~ted an tncreaamg trend w~th  crack length 
Twtn and Iathlplate boundaries offered greater rewtance to crack growth through crack 
deflectton mechanism when the crack had to cut across them The ac~cular 
m~crostructures compricmg large colan~es and prior P gram w e s  offered the best FCC 
rewt ance 
